and preserve soil resources on western North American rangelands (Kilcher and Looman, 1983; Lawrence and Revegetation of disturbed semiarid lands requires rapid stabiliza- Ratzlaff, 1989; Asay et al., 2001 
H istorical and recurrent grazing, fire, and other planted together, the introduced grasses may act as an disturbances on semiarid western rangelands have 'ecological bridge' by rapidly stabilizing soil resources resulted in widespread loss of native perennial grasses and allowing the seeded native grasses to become a (Pickford, 1932; Whisenant, 1990) and replacement by part of the functional ecosystem when environmental invasive annual weeds (Billings, 1990) . These disturbances conditions are favorable. One aversion to this simple complicate revegetation efforts because the structure approach may stem from the assumption that the net and function of these damaged ecosystems do not reeffects of introduced grasses on native perennial grasses semble the predisturbance ecosystem under which the can only be negative and mediated by competition and/ native species evolved (West, 1999) . or inhibition. While competition among seedlings can In contrast to native species, introduced perennial be expected, introduced grasses may also have direct and grasses have generally had greater success when used indirect positive effects on native grass species. Rapid to revegetate damaged ecosystems, stabilize hydrology, establishment by introduced grasses may ameliorate environmental stresses and directly assist germination and ciated with revegetation in arid and semiarid regions Palazzo, ERDC, U.S. Army Cold Regions Research Lab., Hanover, (Pickett et al., 1987; Call and Roundy, 1991 art and Hull, 1949; Bookman and Mack, 1982) and their native and introduced grasses and weeds following seeding of a military training area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The experiment was conducted at the Fort Carson, Turkey Creek Recreation Area. This site is approximately 20 km south of Colorado Springs, CO (38Њ37Ј20ЈЈ N lat; 104Њ52Ј40ЈЈ W long), at 1920 m elevation. Soils at this site are a fine sandy loam (mixed, calcareous mesic Ustic Torriorhents). The 22-yr mean annual precipitation for Colorado Springs is 383 mm, with approximately 80% of this precipitation received from April to September. Figure 1 shows monthly mean precipitation for Fort Carson in 1999 to 2001 as well as the 22-yr mean. This site contains vegetation typical of the Great Plains steppe provinces (Bailey, 1995 The introduced grass species were selected because of their ability to establish and persist in harsh, disturbed environ-
Experimental Design
ments and their capacity to compete with weeds. These introduced grasses were 'Bozoisky-select' (Asay et al., 1985) and We evaluated the ability of native and introduced perennial grasses to coexist and/or mutually exclude each other and 'Tetra-1' (Jensen et al., 1998) 
Data Collection and Analyses
Ground cover of native and introduced grasses and weeds were measured by placing a 0.5 m 2 frame in six random locations within each plot and visually estimating cover percentage. Ground cover served as an estimate of soil stabilization, a process critical to range management on military training lands that are frequently disturbed (e.g., vs. forage yields, etc.).
Plots were evaluated on 25 Aug. 1999, 18 July 2000, and 13 Aug. 2001. Sampling frames were placed in different locations each year. Cover percentages were partitioned by species; however, cover for native and introduced grasses and weed species were pooled within their respective categories for analyses. The most frequent weed species are shown in Table 2 .
Cover data were analyzed across and within years using the were made among treatments using Fisher Protected LSD tests at the P ϭ 0.05 level of probability.
wheatgrass (CD-II) treatment had the lowest total plant cover. In contrast, the highest total plant cover was
RESULTS
found in the Russian wildrye treatments (Tetra-1 and
Total Cover
Bozoisky). Total plant cover was relatively stable across all 3 yr Native Species Cover with no treatment ϫ year interaction. Few significant differences for total plant cover (mean of 1999-2001) Analysis of native species cover resulted in significant were observed between treatments (Table 3 ). The crested treatment and treatment ϫ year effects. Cover of native grasses generally decreased with increasing cover of in- native grass cover (Fig. 2) , and significantly lower introTreatment Total plant cover duced grass cover (Fig. 3) Bozoisky, and Tetra-1 treatments, respectively. In contrast, cover of native grasses in the RoadCrest, CD-II, and Vavilov treatments changed very little between 1999 and 2001, and comprised 19, 4, and 6% of the total cover in 2001, respectively. In addition to total native species cover, treatments also differed in native species composition (Fig. 2) . Western wheatgrass was responsible for Ͼ80% of the native species cover in the military treatment in all 3 yr. Western wheatgrass never comprised Ͼ49% of the native species cover, and slender and thickspike wheatgrasses were major components in the Russian wildrye treatments (Fig. 2) . Interestingly, western wheatgrass was not initially present in the crested and Siberian wheatgrass treatments, but was found in 2000 and 2001 Cover of introduced grasses changed very little for troduced grass cover and high native grass cover, had the six treatments between 1999 and 2001 with no treatsignificantly greater weed cover in 1999 than the crested ment ϫ year effects present. Similar to native species and Siberian wheatgrass treatments (Fig. 4) . In 1999, cover, introduced grass cover for the six treatments proweed cover in the military treatment comprised 67% of duced two distinct groups-a low cover group (military total cover as compared with 20% for Bozoisky, and an and Russian wildrye treatments) and a high cover group average of 9% in the wheatgrass treatments. The mili-(Siberian and crested wheatgrass treatments) (Fig. 3) .
tary treatment continued to have nearly twofold greater Small significant differences were present within each weed cover than all other treatments in 2000. High introgroup with Vavilov resulting in the highest introduced duced grass cover was associated with lower weed cover cover and the Military and Tetra-1 treatments having (r ϭ Ϫ0.53, P ϭ 0.0001), whereas native grass cover the lowest introduced cover. On average, introduced was not correlated with weed cover (r ϭ 0.12, P ϭ grass cover for the high and low group made up 87 0.312). However, cover of weeds tended to decline beand 17%, respectively, of the total plant cover of plots tween 1999 and 2001 for most treatments, and by 2001 in 2001.
all treatments had comparably low weed cover (Fig. 4) .
Weed Cover DISCUSSION
In 1999, large significant weed cover differences were evident among the seeding treatments. Two treatments Our experiment demonstrated that the crested and Siberian wheatgrass treatments resulted in significantly (military and Tetra-1), characterized as having low in-higher introduced grass, but lower weed cover and nain mid-to late summer, whereas the crested and Siberian wheatgrasses appear to interfere with weed growth pritive grass cover during the 3-yr experiment than the Russian wildrye and military treatments. On the conmarily in the early spring. The fact that both groups of introduced grasses had equally low weed cover in the trary, the Russian wildrye and military treatments produced low introduced grass cover and moderate to high second year of the experiment suggests that these introduced grasses had similar overall impacts on weed cover, initial weed cover. In addition, the narrow range in total plant cover among treatments suggests plant productivbut weed control by the Russian wildryes lagged behind the crested and Siberian wheatgrasses by 1 yr. ity on this rangeland site has an upper limit, and plant production was partitioned differently among introduced grass, native grass, and weed cover for these treatments.
Managerial Considerations
Coexistence of native and introduced species was
Species Interactions
most successful with the Russian wildrye and the military treatments. Initial native species cover was poor Rapid establishment of crested and Siberian wheatgrass cultivars is associated with high germination and and weed cover high in the military treatment, but by the third year, native species cover in this treatment emergence when seeds are placed at various depths (Asay et al., 1995 (Asay et al., , 1997 (Asay et al., , 1999 , a situation that occurs exceeded all other species. This pattern of native species establishment in the military treatment was likely driven when seeding grasses with rangeland drills. These introduced grasses also have been greatly improved through by a high proportion of western wheatgrass that was initially slow to establish, yet its rhizomatous growth genetic selection for drought tolerance and cold temperature growth Asay, 1978, 1993) . Crested form permitted it to spread and interfere with weeds and bunchgrasses (Samuel and Hart, 1992) . wheatgrass has been shown to have greater capacity than native bluebunch wheatgrass [Pseudoroegneria spi-
The initial low presence of introduced grasses and high initial abundance of weeds in the Russian wildrye cata (Pursh) Lö ve] to capture soil N from pulse events associated with spring and summer rain events (Jackson and military treatments may have indirect effects on future community stability. Initial high weed cover, esand Caldwell, 1989; Bilbrough and Caldwell, 1997) . Crested wheatgrass roots also grow earlier in the season pecially in the military treatment, provides an opportunity for weeds to produce considerably more seed than and at lower temperatures than bluebunch wheatgrass roots (Eissenstat and Caldwell, 1988a, 1988b ; Aguirre in the crested and Siberian wheatgrass treatments. Production of a larger weed seed bank in these treatments and Johnson, 1991), and seedlings are known to compete strongly with cheatgrass for water (Buman et al., 1988) .
could result in greater weed proliferation compared with the treatments that controlled weeds in the first year of These specific traits enable introduced grasses to quickly establish and also grow in late winter and early spring, the experiment. Crested and Siberian wheatgrasses maintained domiwhen annual weeds commonly proliferate in disturbed areas. It is possible that these mechanisms may have nance in plots during the experiment, and unlike the Russian wildrye and military treatments, native grass assisted the crested and Siberian wheatgrass treatments to better interfere with the growth and development of cover was never above 6%. These results are consistent with previous reports demonstrating that the stability weed species, as indicated by the low weed cover in these respective treatments.
of crested wheatgrass plantings may be related to the longevity of the initial cohort of individuals (Looman The seeded native grasses increased in cover during the 3 yr to a greater extent when seeded with the Russian and Heinrichs, 1973; Pyke, 1990) . Native species appear to be least compatible with crested and Siberian wheatwildrye and military treatments compared with the crested and Siberian wheatgrass treatments. High native grass at this site. Because native species cover predominantly consisted of western wheatgrass, it can be asgrass cover in the military treatment was expected because this treatment had double the amount of western sumed that the low native species cover was largely a consequence of poor western wheatgrass performance wheatgrass and more than four times the amount of sideoats grama seed than the other five native-introrelative to the introduced wheatgrasses. It is possible that western wheatgrass may increase with time in crested duced mixes. In contrast, high native cover in the Russian wildrye treatments was likely a consequence of low and Siberian wheatgrass plots, although it comprised only a small portion (ෂ5%) of the plant cover after initial establishment of Russian wildrye and less direct interference with native species growth. Less direct in-3 yr. Greater drought tolerance and productivity in lateseason (summer) of western wheatgrass compared with terference with native grasses is demonstrated by the fact that the warm-season grasses sideoats and blue crested wheatgrass (Frank, 1994) may provide a mechanism for western wheatgrass to increase. grama were only present in the military and Russian wildrye treatments, respectively. Russian wildrye is slower This study provides land managers with greater understanding of the dynamic interactions between native to establish compared with crested and Siberian wheatgrasses (Asay and Johnson, 1983) , but are known to be grasses and introduced grasses on semiarid rangelands. The use of crested and Siberian wheatgrass has positive more drought-tolerant (Berdahl and Ries, 1997) , particularly in late summer (Haferkamp et al., 1992) . Thus, aspects for land managers because they provide immediate weed control and community structure, which is high drought tolerance may facilitate the ability of Russian wildryes to reduce weed productivity predominantly known to significantly decrease the amount of water petition between mountain rye, 'Hycrest' crested wheatgrass, and runoff in semiarid shrublands (Boeken and 
